
TUEI NAZARSNE MESSENGER.

original congregntion that was fouuded
by the disciples *and early followers of
Jesirs of Nazareth. "The 'Gospel ae-
cording to the Ebionitos," becauetha;t
,we. the terni, or niekuame of contempt
which the apostats "-fathers" gave the
Nazarenes, or the Hebrews who accept-
ed the Messiahship of Jesus, but who.ïo
social position iii geueial was puor anid

lowly (like that of Jesusi aud hie dis-
ciples) and whose views of the nature
of the Lfeesiah, "Ithe fathers" dentbun-
ced as 'Ipoor and mnean" because they
contended that Jeans of Nazareth wam
by nature of tike human race, and the
natural offspring of Joseph aiwd Maqy,
thougli as to character the most righ-
teous and God like of the sons of nion.
This biograpàiy of Jesus was also some-
times termed-"IThe Gospel accordiug
to the 'twelve aposties" because thie pec-
pie who used this work in preference to
th ' Canonical Gospel@, contended that
it was written by one of the original
aposîles, and received the sanction of
the ;est of "the Twel1ve." It should
however be noted that in after centur-
ies there wus in existence a gospel
known as "Ithe Gospel of the Twelve
Apostles» which appears to have been a
different work from -the Gospel of the
Hebrews or Nazarenes»"

The ecclesia of believers in the Mes-
siahship of Jesus of Nazareth (who'
was also called "the Nazarene") after
ita organization. under the Elderahip of
Jamesj," the Lords brother" was; di8tin-
guished froni the other secte of the
Jews by the name of'- Nazarenea, and
this naine though evidently given to
the early disciples of Jeans, by the un.

believing Jews, yet they appear to havé
adop-t#ed and called themeelves by. For
wheu Paul was brought before' Felix,
among other charges brougbt again him
wus that of being "la ringleader of the
sect of the Nazarenes" which charge ho
admits ; and James writing to his
feltw-believers of the twelve tribes,
referring to the evil treatment which
they were subjected to by their Ûcli
and worldly persecutors. Queries-
"Do not they blasphieme the honorable
narne by which ye are called," or as
in the margin "1which was called upon
yen»' probably at their immeraien) and
phat name was Jesuts of Nazareth, and
frem hizn they received the naine of
Nazarernes, and by that naine the
congregation of Jerusalein, and the be-
Rievers of the Hebrew race, and those
who accepted their views in dispersion
were afterward8 known in contra-dis Lino
tien te the naine of Christian, which
the Gentiles early adopted' anrd which
was first conferred on the Disciples by
the Greoks of Antiocli. But when the
majority of the Gentile christians had
àdopted the dogma of the duel naature
of "the Christ" and kindred errera,
against which a vigereus opposition was
offered by the Hebrew Naxarenes, the
former deenied the nàme of 'Nazarenes'
too honorable for their oppenents, and
therefore in spite, and malice gave them
the more despicable terma of Ebion-
ites, yet some of the more honorable of
the Catholie father8, as Jerome, still
allowed theni their original and honor-
able name of Nazarenes, and he bas re-
corded the pleaaing fact that from the
Nazareneà of Berea in-Syrit he procured
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